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Democratic State Ticket.
FOB AUDITOR QEKEBAL t

IIOX. CflAllLES E. BOYLE,
Of Fayette Couniy.

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL :

GEN. WELLINGTON II. ENT,
Of Columbia. County.

Conservative Soldier' and Sall-or- B'

National Convention,
The Executive Committee appointed by the

Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention, held at
Cleveland in 1SCG, have called a National
Convention of the Conservative Soldiers and
IS iiora of the United States, to meet at the
titj of New York the 4th of July next, to take
action on the nomination of Conservative ca.i- -
iidates for President and Vice President. As

it is desirable that Pennsylvania should be
lully reprcreuted in paid convention, we request
our late comrades in arms to t:dce the necessary
nctioa to have delegates elected or appointed
f;vin every Congressional district in the rtrtte.
A the time U r.ipIJIy approachin g at hen the
onrentiou will meet, there should be no delly

b. the matter.
Kuwaed L. Daa, 15riadier General

J. B. SwEirzER, Ute Colonel and Brevet
liniradier Uenpral

J trn II. Kmi'e, Major General.
W. W. H. DAVIS, late Colonel and Brevet

BrpaOier General.
William M'Candl? ss, late Colonel.
John P. Linton, late Color el.
Johx 8. M'Calmant, late Colonel.
Lkvi Maisii, late Coioucl.

SOLDIERS' CONVENTION.
Tho conservative Soldiers and Sailors of

C.imbria county are requested to meet in Couu-t- r

Convention, at the Court House, in Ebt-n-v

l'!rr, on Tuesday evciiinp, June 2nd, 1868, j

i select conferees to meet like conferees from j

ihe other counties of this Congressional district,
t- - appoint delegates tothe National Soldiers'
ii nd tiuilnra' Convention, to meet at New York,
on the 4tU of July next, in pursuance of the
call of the Exe;utive Committee of the Na-
tional Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention, which
iaet iu Cleveland in 18C6. I

If. D. W'oor-Bt'FF- ,

Chairman of Soldiers' County Committee. j

Tuo Oxicago Convention. j

j

The Radical National Convention, which j

nier at Chicago oo tho 20th instant, after
Jelievjng Ua' of a vast amount of spaead j

lagle patiivli.--m and double distilled loyalty,
humiliated Gen. Geasi L--r President and j

SvSirYLEtt Coltax for Vice President. This
is vl-i-

t is sjmt times called a' kangaroo
ticket, baring it heaviest part hcltind. I

rjominati..-- was, of ouuise, afore- -

Muo concision not became Le is a man of
ahlly, or that he is gifted with any broad

i ......,,..
"1.1 ria Y1UV. 3 OU JICUL tU'.cunjua

f nrtioiud , but simply on account
of his FTippf4c-- availlibi'ify as a military
lsaa. That consideration alone, in the es-

timation cf the Radicals, will cover a mul-

titude of political defeats. But in this pleas-
ing delusion they will find themselves fatally
deceived. The people cf this country will j

A cids the next Presidential election, not
for military cf tupremacy

Southern This dec-wi- h

reference far leaving
people

al utcg ,w

couutry from sure under Radical
The day gone in this

country when a man can be to
office ct President merely because Le com- -

luaiided an army and gained a battle, or any
number of There are practical
qucbtkius questions or taxation and cur-- i

roiicy now stirnug agitating public j

mind which will sweep all other issues before
them and whosn onward nrncrps pannnt v- .-

arrested by nnymere party appeal based i

tn a candidates military reputation. The j

1J Whig party was boastful and coLfidont
' f success in 1852, when Gen. Scott
Franklin Pierce were opposing candi-
dates for Presidency, and that'party
met with most humiliating and disastrous
defeat. Let tho Radical party of 18G8,
covered all over as it with political Infamy
and prepare for the sentence which
the American people will pronounce against
it next November.

Woes ot YKade.

The political sourows which have recently
gathered around "honest" Pen Wale are
calculated excite for Lim a feeling deep
commiseration. The Democratic party, at

election in Ohio last fall, having carried
a msj r'ty of the memlers cf the Legislature,
elected Judge Thurman, able and distin-
guished member of tho party, tosucceed
Wade in United States Senate en the
4th of March text. "Wade then became a
candidate for nomination for Vice President

the Radical ticket, with fair show
Kiircess. When tho Rump Congress com-rwn- cd

the impeachment intngne it was to
be consummated removal of President

and transfer of Wade from the
Sonate to the White House. that event it
was not doubted but that he could dictate
bit own nomination at Chicago. Wade

been heartily despised by the mod-
el ate and correlative Republican Senators,

regard him as blatant demagogue and
o dangerous man to clothed with
t of a PreNedent. Even if the impeach- -

I'.' t ot tte I rasident was j:sst m itself, Wade
the last maa in the country. In the

..! of such men as Fessenden
1 T.mfesll, who ought takeAndrew John

pl&et. Put impeachment failed on
ii f .1 grounds and Wade's hopes of taking
7 itssioii cf tho Whits House wre
fcV.-rte- A termemlous effort was then made

r his fiumds to force his nomination at
( hsugo as a rebuke to the seven Re--
.; r.lican Senators who hai for
rnittal of the President. Bat thi6 scheme

utviy and the Chicago Conventioa
only id nominate "Wade for Vice

i rii; lenr, but it did not even gratify him
r." pacing resolution denouncing the of

Senators A'l.o voted atrainst imneach- -
Surely t!

ten more cusshicg than those cf

Wade. IIo was ccnsiaetnt in Lis infamy to
the last, and to convict the President

! and ty that vote to put himself in the
j President's place. Tho country has been
fortunately saved from such a calamity, and

j after the 4th of March next Benjamin F.
i Wade will retire to the shades of private
in that intensely loyal region of Ohio, known
as the Western Reserve."

Andrew G. Curtln.
The failure cf the "War Governor" of

j Pennsylvania to receive tho nomination for
Vice President atjChicago must le especially

j mortifying to him and hid friends. The
"Boys in Blue" in this State belonging to
the Radical party had gene to a great deal of
trouble in making political capital for him.
They held a State Conventionin his interest
during the winter Philadelphia, and
formally nominated him for office. The
Republican State Convention afterwards
instructed delegates from tLis State to
support Lim at Chicago. It was reasonable,
therefore, to suppose, from these de
inonstrations in his favor, that he would
have been quite formidable candidate. But
the vote at Chicago shows that outtlde of

I his own State he had ho strength whatever,
! anJ that ho was withdrawn from the list of
candidates after the third ballot. His bit- -

ter enemy, Simon Cameron, was on the
ground at Chicago, to do him all the damage
he possibly could, and this may account to
some extent at least for Curtin's poverty of
votes. But a man who, like Curtin when

J he was Governor of the Stale, would protn- -

ise to do one thing and then would do the
j very opposite, expect to have many

warm and devoted friends. Hence his fall
at Chicago, and it may truly be said that
great was the fall thereof.

Stevens and Forney as PruplictN.
Uiaddeus btevens said in CoErcss last

winter, "If the President not convicted ihe
Radical candidates will carry hut tu o North-- 1

eru Slatts Massa-zJtusel- end Vermont "
John YV. Forney said in one of his letters to
The Press, "Should the Senile of the United
States fail to convict Andrew Johnson on the
accusaiions'of the House, not one electoral v ofe
tciih tfis exception of the votes cf West Virgin.
ia, Missouri and Tcnncsset icillt he given to
General Grant in the Southern States next
November." If these predictions of Steven
and Forney should happen to be verified,
it is very certain that whoever may be elect- -

ed President, his name will not le Grant.

The .cgro in tlie Chicago ton- -
ciimu.

The platform adopted by the Radicals at
Chicago, though full of glittering generali-
ties, and, like iuuia rubber, capable of being
stretched in almost any conceivable direction,
wi I not commend itself to the people of the
United Statei. Regarding it as of prime
importance the annuuced its
position on the negro question in the first
two resolutions. The party, and its nomi-
nees. Grant and Colfav. are tiled "ed to n

coming Presidential contest is, that Congress
bhall enforce r.egro supremacy in the South,
while we of the North are not to be thus
forcibly dealt with just at present. That
tho leaders cf the Republican party expect
very soon to mate voters of the negroes in
everv Northern State, if they succeed in
cictmm .

no secsiu e man can uouut.
Ihe tiuth is that with one-ha- lf Union
under negTO domination the right to vote

hold office be long denied to that
race in any State. The blacks will hold

n" This"T' S leader
di?tat tbeir

ao1 thev are j,erfect;y 6atitfitd with the
pofition taken at Chicago. They see that
W11D nero supremacy in the South thus
squarely made part of Grant's platform.
negro equality iu the North mv.st inevitablv
follow his election. So we hear no grumb
ling irom the extreme men cf tho party.
They are all delighted, and in the confident
assurance that the election of General Grant
will enable them to break down every bar-
rier between the two races, they go to work a
with all their energies to secure that result.

That the masses of the North are prepared
to support General Grant on such a plat
form, we do not believe. They cannot fail
to understand true position cf the two
great political parties in the corning
and the white men of our section will not
vote to subject thejr own race in tho South
to the domination of barbarian negroes,
with the assurance that the negro equality
In the North must speedily follow. Lati-casi- cr

Intelligencer.

Sexator Fessenden Voted "Not Guil-ty." Senator Fessenden, Iu vindicating his
vote to the President, snrns up the
whole case in a weighty words, which
will he remembered in his honor when the
story is told of the fate of the party which
dared to ask of itstdhcrcnts flagrant perjury
ia its interest. He said :

To depose the constitutional chief magis-
trate of a great nation elected by the people,
on grounds bo slight, would, in my judgment!
le an abuse of the power conferred upon the
Senate, which could not be justified to the
couutry or the world. To construe such
act as a high crime or misdemeanor within
the meaning of the Constitution would, when
the passions of tho hour lnve had time
cool, be looked upon with wonder, if not
with derision. Worso than this, it would
inflict a wound upon the very structure of
our UovcrtimeLt, which time would fail to
cure.

Hieam Coulpn't be Scabed bt a Mon
key. Ulysses stepped forward, and mount-
ed the pony. The performance began.
Round and round and round the ring went
the pony, faster and faster, making the
greatest effort to dismount the rider. But to
Ulysses eat as steady as he had grown to
the pony's bacK. Irescctiy out came a
large monkey and sprang behind Ulysses.
The people set up great hont of laughter,
and on the pony ran ; but it all produced
no effect on Then the ring-mast- er

made the monkey jump up on to Ulysses's
shoulders, standing with his feet upon his
shoulders, and with his hands holding on to
Ins hair. At this there wis another and
still louder 6hout, but not a muscle of Ulys-
ses's face moved. There wes not a tremor

his nerves. A few more rounds and the
tingmastor gave it up ; he had come across a
boy that penv and monlcev both could out

J Jly his bVther.

ouy blind admiration glory maintenance negro in the
and renown, but they will determine it j States. is followed by a

to certaiu broad, well defined j larl'Q of the question of
i suiii age to bo decided by the of thepnncples, and a certain hue cf policy the ; themSelveg. a

shloj.tioa of which can alone rescue the i the position of the Republican party in the
destruction '
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LITE XCWS ITEMS,

The dead duck in the Chicago collec
tion of curiosities refused t j quack.

Miss Btlle Armstrong, of Columbu.
Ohio, has made eighty words out of the let
ters in "ovster, ' and won five dollars thereby.

Three important actB passed by Rad
ical "statesmen ' are now in the courts,
namely, the Registry act, the Deserter act,
and the Income tax act

In one of ihe lower connties of the State
of Georgia, where the Radical elected their
ticket by a large majority, the whole amount
of taxes paid by them was just one dollar
and eighty four cents.

Thad. Stevens, f.-- r the last twenty
years, has taken half an hour's recreation
each evening by betting $50 at faro. So
says a eulojst cf Thad. in the Chicago
journal, which is a truly loyal paper.

Somebody asks why Ben Butler i3 like
the dish mentioned in the familiar melody
of Mother Goose, beg:n:dng with "hey, did-
dle, diddle, the cat's in the fiddle,'-- " &c,
and answers it by sayJng because it "ran
away with the spoons."

Butler says Bingham is a murderer.
B:ngham says Butler is a coward and a
thief. Donnelly says Washburne is a
scoundrel and a f.tl. Washburne says
Donnelly is a convict and a liar. Of such is
the kingdom of Radicalism.

Senator Fessenden has rceived a letter
from one of the Associate Justices of the
Supremo Beuch of Massachusetts, saying
that his opinion on the impeachment case is
sound in law and will be sustained by the
Republican members of bar of Boston.

A brick house was struck by lightning
in Toronto last week. Tbe whole side of
the houee and two chimneys were carried
off. The sleepers in one room a man.
woman Hud infant were left exposed to a
furious storm of rain, and the infant was
badly injured.

The ladies of Barcelona. Spain, have
sent a banner to Rrme for presentation to
the Papal troops. It is made of crimson vel-
vet embroidered with gold, silver and silk.
Toe tiara surmounting the escutcheon of the
Holy Father is ornamented with emeralds,
rubies aod opals.

The Lancaster Intelligencer states that
the condition rf ex President Buchanan's
health i very critical. He is Ftill confined
to his bed and allowed to see no one; the
prostration resulting frrm his illness is such
as to occasion, owiug to his advanced iige,
the gravest appr'.hf n-- ns as to the result.

Mrs. At well. v. ho is now, and h;is bcn
for a great, numler rf a resident of
Metcalfe Coiiutj--, Ky .aged eighty odd years,
has had her hair tiM.higoiug the pleasant
transformation from the snowiest whitw to
the richest black, and Is now in the posses-
sion of a luxuriant growth of riah black hair.

The expenses of the War Department
are now gl88.000.000 a year. And Stan-
ton still sticks "like a leech," or, tn use
another vulgar phrase, "like daath to a nig-
ger." We pity the niggers. And we pity
the people who have to pay the taxes to
keep Stanton in his great cnaracter of stick- -
inj-jZai- t' r.

Ou Saturday, 0th inst., Stephen Ilc-ffor- -

nan, a fireman on the Central ltu'road. aw
a little child sittirg n tl e rail, and parilyzcd
with le-i- as sue saw ttie locomotive hasten-
ing toward her. Hurijing forward to the
row-catche- r, he reached down, snatched her
fiom the track and lilted her uninjured
upon the engine.

-- Co. fax s:tys : "We prtt into the slave's
right hand the ball.'t to protect his manhood
and his ri 'lits." No von don't. You do it
only to that be mav vote you into ofii'-- e

Down S uth vou have disfr&nrhwd ,.r
beaten nearly to death every colored man
who dared to exercise a choice by votin the
Demr-erati- ticket.

ln-- i Chicago convention resolved that
should reduce the rate of interest

on the public debt "as Foon as it can be
done" say in a hundred years or so. Of
course the reduction cannot be made so lon
aa the present interest contracts exist, be
cause tho same august body denounced "all
tjrms of repudiation as a national crime."

The Boston Post has had telegraphed. r i . . . i .
10 ii iioui HatnniL'iira some snocKins swear
ing, which Butler and other members of
Congress are alleged to have indulged in
within the last few days. Some of the
woids are trulv farful. and it is grievous to
think that any Congressman should allow
himself to get into such a frenzy as to use
them.

Since the clos-- ! of the war. eleven hnn- -
dred political preachers have been indicted
for crimes, principally the seduction of silly
and confiding females. He who forgets
uuu. uy uni si.au ne oo Mrgouen, and a
preacher who sells his voice to the Loval
Leagua makes a contract with the devil.
and will be punished and disgraced accord
ingly.

Two men in Cadiz, Ohio, have bought
whole township, 2 3.040 acres, in Staoton

county, Nebraska, and will cultivate it as a
lni in. imii rcsioeiicu win vc put in the
centre, with streets laid out and an avenue
around the whole estate, lined with the
Osage hedge. 'Ibis." says a correspond
ent "is only a temple of our Nebraska
kirniing.

Grant and Calfax are from adjoining
Western State. Tho bondholders, the ex.
treme Radicals and bloated monopolists of
the East framed the plaiform to suit them- -
selves, and then gave both the candidates to
the West. Ihe people of each section
were ignored by the Convention, and their
wishes disregarded. They will have some
thing to say at the election.

Senator Henderson, of Missouri, it is
said, is about to marry a New York lady,
Miss Foote, daughter of Elisha Foote. Esq.,
who h employed in the Patent Ofiiee at
Washington. Mr. Henderson iu a native of
Virginia. He left that State when young
for Missouri, and iu 1856 was chosen
Presidential elector on the Buchanan ticket.
His term of service cxpiies Mrch 4, 18CP.

The Nashville Banner says: We
heard from a responsible source yesterday,
that a pocket book containing money and
papers of Mr. Chumbly. killed during the
late tornado in Willamson county, was
picked up a day or two aco in Wilson
county, between fifteen and eighteen miles
from whero the accident occurred. It was
identified by notes bearing Mr. Cs name.".

An Austrian condemned to six years
hard labor, has made a curious time piece,
mostly from refuse of his rations cf rve
oreau. ine ciock indicates the hours, m n.
utes, seconds, the days and months of the B
year. Uhe hands are of wood and the
ures and dia'.-plat- e of straw : the rest, even

the kev, are made from the crumbs nf
breau. I hm only lustrnment employed by Is
me couvicl was a smau pocRet fentle.

Stephen A. Douglas' remains will, on
June jg, the anniversary of bis death, be
transferred, with appropriate public cere
monies, to the tomb prepared for their re-
ception at Chi cago. Tho metallic case con-
taining the body will be deposited in a
white marble sarcophagus, standing in the
centre of the chamber of the mausoleum,
and visible through the grated doorway.
The funds of tho Douglas Monument Asso
ciation are exhausted, and a further sura of
450,000 will be necessarv in order to rnr

Thad. Stevens has just had the pleasure
oi witnessing a spectacle which be was once
anxious to behold. On the 2d of March,
when impeachment was introduced to the
House, he cried, (raising his skinny finger
over his bead and pointing toward the Sen
ate.) "let me see the recreant who dares to
tread back upon his stecs and vote uuon
the other side. Point me out one who dares
do it, and you show me one who dares to be
regarded as infamous by posterity."

It has been fully established, that Mc--
T 1 1 1 t lAi'iieris woo w n oaogea ov a mob, near

V averly, Iowa, a few days ago, was inno
cent or the crime of horse-stealin- g with
which be was charged. Two drunken
youngsters had taken a pair of horses from
a farmer's field, rode them a few miles, and
turned them loose. AIcKoberts was arrested
on suspicion and hanged. The owner of
the horses found them at home when he re-
turned from the scene of the tragedy.

A very subtle and terribly fataUisease
is now raging among the cattle in some por--
nous oi Illinois, uver one hundred head
have fallen victims to it within the pa?t few
days. In usuall' kills in a few hours. No
premonitory warnings are given, and' al-
though all the skill in p ssession of ordinary
practitioners has been brought to bear upon
it, it yields to no remedy or treatment, and
is fatal in every instance. Its name and na-
ture have not yet been determined.

There were some fifteen or twenty ne
gro delegates to the Chicago C nvention,
and they were objects of note on the fl xr
Of course they were all enthusiastically
for Grant, as they had been assured that he
was in favor of establishing and perpetuat-
ing their supremacy in the South, and of
giving the right of suffrage and all other po-
litical and social privileges to their race in
the North. The dark complexi' iied dele-
gates were a unit for Grant and Colfax.

The Non-Explosiv- e Metropolitan Oil
is manufactured and sold by M L. Oatman.
at his store three doors east of Crawford's
Hotel. All the recommendation this Oil
needs is to use one limp full of it, which you
can got free of charge by sending your la"mp
to the manufactory. Anv person feelingr
de&ire to see the Metropolitan Oil tested in
any way will please call at the above estab-
lishment, and the proprietor will with plea-
sure test it in any manner desired, and prove
beyond doubt that it is the Oil which should
I e used in preference to any other Oil in the
market. Township and boroutih rights for
manufacturing this Oi! can be bought from
Mr. Oat man, who is the owner ef t!i3 right
for Cambria county.

Raise aloft the banner, fling it to the
breeze ;

Let your voices riog from mountains to the
seas :

Let the joyful news be told to maids ami
matrons fair

"The cheapest place to buy your goods is at
tbe store of Leopold Myer !"

A magnificent stock of dress and millinery
goods of all descriptions kept iu endless va-
riety, and sold so cheap that no one can re-
sist the temptation to buy. Don't f.reet
Leopold Mayer's mammoth establishment.
Parke's new building. Main st., Johnstown.

JPARmToR SALE. ThrHX
scriber oilers at Private Sale his valua-

ble FARM, situate I in Cambria township,
two mi'ics east of Ebens-- l urg, on the ro;ip
leading to Loretto. The Farm consists of b0
Acres, more or less, about 54 Acres ol which
arc cleared, under good fence, and in a g k k!
state of cultivation. The balance of theTand
is well set with sugar, chestnut, locust and
other marketable timber. There is a com-
fortable Fa a mb Houss and a Fkame Barn
on tho premises, and an Orchard of choice
Fruit Trees that have never yet failed to
beir. There is als" a never-failin- g spring
of pure water and other necessary convent
ences on the premises. The Farm will be
sold on fair terms and easy payments, and
an indisputable title will be given. Whi.t
is known as Bradley's Station, on the E. &
C. Rail Road, is located onlhis land.

Further information can be obtained bv
applying to CHARLES BRADLEY".

"

Cambiia Tp., March 19, 18C8.-t- f.

f . L. LAN GST ROTH'S
MOVAI1L12 COJID BCD IBIVi:!
Pronounced the best ever yet introduced iu
this County or State. Any person buying
a family right can have them transerred
from au old box into a new one. Seferal
persons have had their bees transferred,
and they have proven satisfactory.

Jos. W. SeeseandD. P. Ever-soi- e
say that they took of one Hive, iu June.

1805,48 pounds of honey, and in 18G6, G2
lbs. and a swarm, and the bees had plenty
to do them through the winter; in 18G7.
80 lbs. of surplus honey was taken out.
Out of nine hives J. D. Kagarico took 365
lbs. of box honey in 18flG.

Persons wishing to purchase family rights
can do so by calling on or addressing

PETER CAMPP.ELL.
April 2, ieG3.-t- f. Carrolltown, Pa.

IJOSITIVELY the LAST NOTICE.
indebted to the nnder

signed can save costs by settling their ac
counts on or before the rst dsy of June
next. 1 in n r nAri mw minv rn mir r w

liabilities. The rrnunt in Dip hnnrta
f E. J. Watbrs, Esq. R. H. SINOEIt.
N. B. To persons wishing to eet a rood

heavy or light wagon I would say that my
shop is sleugside of one of the best Wagon--mshio- ff

establishments hi the State, Where
all kinds of werk in that line is done on
short notice and very reasonable terms for
tLe caih. For terms address

R. H. 8INOKR,
Msy 14, 18CS.-S- L Johnitewn, P.

ALLEY", FAIMIELL & CO.,
jli:i fare,

SHEET S BAR LEAD MASUFACTFRERS
ALsO.

Pig Lead, Iron Tipe, Rubber Hose,
frteam Gauges, Whistles and Valves,

Iron and Copper Sinks and Bath Tubs,
fc'teani Pumps, Farm Pumps and

Forte Tumps,
And every description of goods for

WATER, GAS & STEAM.
No. liiT( SMITIIFlkLD Strkst,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
JBSfSend for a Price List. pr.23.-Iy- .

S A L) K U W A N
AH OuyA, PA.,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
prepared to make contracts for the paint-

ing of Churches, Dwellings and other l'uild- -
ings in Cambria and surrounding counties.
acd for the execution of all other work in his
line. Painting done at prices more moder-
ate and in a stylo far superior to most of the
work executed in this section. Satisfaction
guaranteed. feb.20 -- tf.

FhENTISTRY. Dr. D. AY. Zeig- - of
lt.r has taken the rooms on a

High street recently occupied bv j&P
iioyu x io. as a Banking House.li
an' offers his professional servi- -

the original design of tho memorial. Iu .ces 10 tne citizens of Ebecsburg and vicin-cas- e
this amount cannot bo raised, the plan 5ty Teeth extracted tn'thout pain by use of

rnut be modified. Nitrous Oxide or Laughing GaiA

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
HISTORY OF THE UNI-

TED STATES from its discovery to the
clo-i-e of Andrew Johnson's administration ;
in one royal octavo volume of 800 pages,
illustrated by four hundred engravings on
wood and ticeloe enyravings on steel ; entirt-l- v

new. F r specimens and terms, apply to
T. BELKNAP, Hartford, Conn., or to
BLI&S & CO., 194 Broad st Newark, N. J- -

A GENTS WANTED! For the PER-- J.

SONAL HISTORY OF GENERAL
GRANT, by A. D. Rioiiaildson. author of
"Piehl, Dungeon, and Escape," and "Be-
yond tfie Mississippi." Material gathered
by the auth r at "Headquarters in the Field "
and from channels opened by GENERAL
GRANT himself. 25 full page Engravings.
Contains matter no other work has or can
get. Contents prove it the only authorized
"Lifo of Grant." Don't offer an infeiior
work. "Get the best." Send for circulars
and decide. Address AMERICAN PUB-
LISHING CO., Hartford, Conn., or BLISS
& CO., 194 Broad st Newark, N. J.

A GENTS WANTED fob the WF.AR-IN- G

OF THE GREEN. The greatest
Book ever published. Its contents are deeply
interesting and should be CAREFULLY
READ by every one. Th immense demand
for this great work stamps it the most SUC-
CESSFUL BOCK OUT. It is decidedly the
BOOK FOR THE TIMES. It fully illus-
trates OLD IRELAND, abounds in RO-
MANCE. INCIDENT and WIT. showing
the PATRIOTISM and DEVOTION, the
TRUTH and FERVOR, of that warm heart-
ed people, containing 400 pages and over
100 illustrations, bound in cloth, green and
gn!d. Price $3. Agents wauted everywhere.
Exclusive teiritory given. Send for circu
lars and simple copy. WILLIAM FLINT,
2(i South Seventh St., Pmladelpbia. Pa.

GENTS WANTED FOR THE LIFE
OF GRAN T. 1st a staff ffickr.

This is the only Full. Authentic and OFFI-
CIAL History f the Life and Public Ser
vices of the Great Chiefta'.n, and the onlv
one that is endo'seu by all his Leading Gene
rals. Send fr Specimen Pages and Circu
lars with terms. Address National I rjc- -
LIshing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

CA u 1 lOS. J he country is being flood
ed with Lives of Grant, written bv
Civilians and Politicians, who never saw a
battle. See tint the Book vou buv is en- -
h'lscd by all the Leading Generals

rA. I LI) Agents in all oarts of
the United States for our New Work,

PEOPLE'S LOOK OF BIOGRAPHY,"
containing over eighty sketches of eminent
persons of all aes and countries, wmnea as
well as men ; a hands, me Octavo book of

"over COO pages, illustrated with beautiful
steel engravings; written by James Parton,
the most popular of living auVwrs. wh'te
name will ensure for it a rapid sale. Send for
deciiptive circular and see our extra terms.
A. S. Hai.K & Co.. Pub'rs. Hartford. 0nn.

GENTS WANTED FOR MEN OF
OUR DAY; or Biographies (of over

50) of the most prominent men of the na-
tion. Including Grant, Sherman, Oolfax,
Sumner, Stanton, Sheridan, Graw, Kelley,
Jay Goke. Curtin, Trumbull. Fenton. Buck-
ingham, Wilson, Greeley, Wade. Morton,
Phillips. Farragut. Chase, Logan, Stevens,
Beecher. and others. Embellished withov-- r

40 life-lik- e Steel Portraits. 600 Pages. Sold
only by Asents. G'eat inducements. Send
for circulars. ZETGLER, McCURDY & CO.,
G14Arch street. Philadelphia. Pa.
mTcalIlIumIna

FOUR MagniGceutlv Illustrated Medical
P.ooks containing Important Physiological
Information, for Men and Women, sent free
on receipt of 25 cents, by addressing Dr
JOHN VANDERPOOL, No. 30 Clinton
Place, New York City.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Through Utie to California

VIA PANAMA RAILROAD.
NEW ARRANGEMENT!!

SAILING FROM NEW YORK ON HIE
51 li and SOlli of HVCRY 320XTII.

Or the day before when these dates fall
on Sunday.

Passage Lower than by any other Route
For information address D. N. Cauuingtos,

Agent, 177 llcfi Street, A. Y.
W. II. Webb, Pres't. Chas. Dana. V. Pres

Oftice 54 Exchange Place. New York.

CIRC! MILL. MULAY, GANG
CROSS-CU- T SAWS Every

Saw that leaves our Factory is Oil Tempered
and Patent Ground, perfectly true aud even,
and made of uniform temper by our patent
tempering process.

K..:,.VaT
if. Le

.Prv
5V ;f:r

A XES, common shape, as good as fhe best
The RED JACKET (Colburn's Patent)

AXE cannot boex celled. We guarantee
they will cut 25 per ceut. more than com-
mon Axes, witk less labor to the chopper.

'.vw.iiUf'.K!".!1 5'!.- - s": v!; ,":5j.

Send for circular and prices to LIPPIN-COT- T

& BAKEWELL. Pittsbcrq, Pa.
Sole Manufacturers. For sale by principal
Hardware Dealers.

"f"ARR & LANGMAN'S PATENT LI-AJj- L

QUID HI SULPHATE CF LIME
A CERTAINrilFAERVATlVEOFEGGS,
FRUIT. MEAT. S, c, for any length of time.
For sale by Druggists and Grocers.

WOODEN WATER PIPE,
Gas Pipe, and Eave Trough.

nHK B EST AND CH E A PEST A KTICLE
-- - ever made. Everybody, particularly

FARMERS and MINERS, send for a free
descriptive circular and price list to J. A.
WOODWARD. Williamsport. Pa.

Vy ANTED AGENTS. g200 per
month tbe year round or a certainty

$500 to $1,000 per month to those having
little capital. We guaranty the above

monthly salary to good active agents at their
own homes. .Every acent, farmer, garduer.
planter and fruit grower. North and South,
shoutd send at once for particulars. Please
can on or address j. AUKKN & CO., 03 '
Second etreet, Baltimore, M,1.

JJOUSEKEEFERS, ATTEUTOIJ !

A WASHING MACHINE
WORTH IIAriNGJ

DOTVS
Clothes

' USUI.
Ths best

ever invented

The longer
h:kt arm

I'sed (he
bttr

THEY ARE

Thoy Rio coming; Into general
use tlirouglioat the couutrj.

Many who sell the Universal Wbiofb
keep al3tbe Doty WASHING MACHINE,
which, although but recently introduced, is
as great a Lalxr and Clothes Stiver as the
Wringer, and is destined to win public

and patronage everywhere.
It washes perfectly without wearing cr

rubbing the clothes at all.
CO-Pric- es Family W&ther, $14. 2o- - 1J

Wringer, $10.
These Mackines ar adopted by lY.e Amtr-ica- n

Agriculturist as Premium, and tndorsed
by its Editors as the best in market.

HOME TCSTIMOSY.
Read tho following testimonials from per-

sons in Ehensburg who have used and learn-
ed to sppreciale these valuable Machines :

Mr. G. Huntley We have iioed "ne of
Doty' Washing Machines, which w pnr-chaof- cd

from you several weeks since, and It
give entire satisfaction. We cheerfully re-

commend it to all housekeepers, acd are free
to say that we wonldjnot dispense witk it for
any consideration. It is a great saver of
time, labor and clothes.

LINTON & SON, Mountain House.
I purchased one of Doty's Washers from

Mr. O. Huntley and am dsllghted with It,
and would recommend every bouseWeper to
gft one. Mrs. A. M. PIPFR.

Mr. G. Huntley Tl.e Doty WsshlLg Ma- -

chice I purcha5el from you proves to be so
iarticle ot real merit the btt 1 have ever

teen. Considering the great relief It afford
in the labor f washing and the eaving cf
time, no f.uily should be without It.

Tf M M. JONE13.
Mr. Go. Huntley I am delighted with

the Doty Washer purchased from yon.
The more I uee it the better I like it. I
wo lid not be without it. It Is a great pnver
of time and labor, and does not wear the
clothes ss murih as the old tub and wafth-boAr- J.

Mrs. A. BLAINE.
For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY.
Msy 7, 1668 -- 6m. Ebenebnrg. Pa,

T11K l.lirtKSiL
0LOTHB8 WKINGBR,

Cannot b surpassed oreqnaled by anv ether
Wringer for durability. Till the expWion
01 tne patent far the "LUX WHEEL RF.G- - ,

ULATOR." or "STOP-GEAR.- " no cihsr
Wrinjtr is licensed vndn- - this Patent. It
being universally conct-de- d that Cogs are
necessary to prevent the Rolls from being
broken or torn looce. many attempts have
been made to get a Cog-Whe- el arrangement
which shall eqaal the UNIVERSAL, and
yrt avoid the "Stop-Gear.- " but witJinui t
toss. For sale by GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, May T, 18C8. ly.

ECURK THE SHADOW ERE
TUB SUHSTAXC3 FADEi.

PICTURES FORJHE MILLION.

Having locateil in Eben.-bur-g, I would
Inform the public that I am pre-

pared to execate PHOTOGRAPHS In every
style ef the ait, from the smallest cfrrd Pic-
ture to th largest sized for framing. Pl-tur- es

taken iu any kind of weather.
PHOTOGRAPHS PAINTED I2f OIL

INDIA INK OR WATER COLORS. '
Every attention given to the taking of

Children's pictures, but In clear weatheronly.
Special attention is invited to mv stock

of large PICTURE FRAMES and PHOTO-
GRAPH .ALBUMS, which I will sell chep-e- r

than they can be bought elsewhere in
town. Ci.yinq and Enlarging done en rea
sonable terms. I tsk comparison and defy
competition.

Thankful fr past favors, I solicit od--
uance of trn same. Gallery n Julian stret,

wo doers south of Town Hall.
T. T. 8PEXCS. Photographer.

Kbensburg, Nov. 14, 1867.

WM. M. LI.OTD, JOHX LLOTD.
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF" ALTOONA.

GOVJEUXJIEXT AGCXCY
AND

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Corner Virginia and Annie Streets, North
trard, Altoona, Pa.

Authorized Capital, iSOO.000
Cash Capital paid in, - - - - 150,000

All business pertainins to Banking Anna
on favorable terms

Internal Revenue Stamps of all denomi
nations, always on hand.

lo purchasers of Stamps, percentage, in
stamps, will be allowed, as follows:

$50 to $100. 2 per cent.: $100 to $200.
3 per cent. ; $200 and upwards, 4 per cent.

Jan. 31, 1867-tf- .

REVERE THE MEMORY OF
DEPARTED ! '

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.

The subscriber still continues to manufacture
01 tne best material aud in the most

workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS ATn TYwm.
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAUTOKS , an.l oil... (V U v- --- .. uinci num in nis line, is one
but the best American and Italian Marble
used, aud perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsewhere. Call
and see specimens aud jud:e for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of mv work

JAMES WILKINSON.
I.oretto, March 12, 1863. ly.

(4 AT Rbductio n Fsj&m 1

JV CASB RirtRS!
AT THIS SB3HSB6RQ

fru i : i .. .auc uuuersigneu reppecuully mforrxn thcitizens of Ibensburg and the pbUe gener
ally that he has made a great redaction rprices to CASH EUYEIJS. Uy stock

in part, of Cooking, Parlor and !eat
tng Stores, of the mot popular kinds ; 7in-tra- re

of every description, of my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kind, snch .2
Locks. Sciews, Putt iling.ej. Table IIing.
Shutter Hinges, LV.ts, Irn and Nails, Wis'
dow Glass. Putty, TaMe Knlvr a.n4 Forks,
carving Jvnives an-- t lorKs. Mat Cutter1-- .

Apple Paters, Pen und Pcckct Knives In
great variety, Sci.-s-c rs. Shears, ftazors an.
Strops. Axes, ILUclfts. Hammers, Eo;ic;;
Machines, Augers, Ci.issels, Planes, Com
pa ses, Squares, Files, Ka?ps. Anvils, Titep,
Wrenches. Pip, panel and Cross-Cu- t Saw.
Chains cf all kind?. Shovels, Spades, Scythe
and Snaths, Itake?, Forks, Sleigh Bsl!.,
Shoe Lasts. Pegs. Wax Rrist'es. Cloth.
Mi lingers. Grind St ns, Putnt Molassc
Gates and Measures. Lr.mber Sticks. Hore
Nans, Horse Snoes. Cast Steel. Shot
Guns. Revolvers, PUt. Is. Cartridge Pow-
der. Caps. Lead. Ac, Odd fttove "plat.
Grates and Fire Pricks, TV ell and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness und Saddleiy
Ware of ail kind ; Woden and Willow Wart
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamp?.
Fi.--h Oil, Lard Oil. Linseed Oil, Lnbrieatirir
Oil, llosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
es. Turpentine. Alcohol, &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such ns Tea, Cofffs, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apple-- .
Fish, lloininy, Crackers, Siee and Pearl
Barley; Soaps Candles ; TOBACCO scd
CIGAKS; Paint. Whitewash. Scrub. Hors.
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove. Clott.es taToth Brushes, all kinds nd siaea ; iet.
Cords and Manilla Ropen, and many efc
articles at the lowest rates fe--r CASH.

S3-Hou- se Spouting ma !e, pointed and p-- i
up at low rates for cash. A liberal isrer.kt
rnwde to country dealers baying Tiswsr?
wholesale. GEO. K U r TLLY

Ebetsbiirg, Fe. Jt, l7.-t- f.

Gr s & n 1: U T 11
JoUtntow li. Pa,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONER;

MANUFACTURERS (F PLANK POOKS
PORTE-MONAI- S. PAIER liOXES

AND I.OOKINti GLASSES.
Looking Glass .nd Picture Francs alway.

on hand, and made to n:K-r-. A large ar. J
most complete assortnt'.-n- t t f Di awing R h i;
and Miscellaneous Pictures, c iiii-iii- .g ;

Chromes, Paintings in Oil, Steel Plate La
gravings. Pic in and Colored Lithograph.
Oil Prints, Photographs and Wood Cats.
This collection embraces a selection of large
sized match pictures of Landscape and Do-
mestic Scenes and Portraits, and 5,000 dif-
ferent varieties of Card Photograj hs cf prom-
inent meu, comic and sentimental scenes and
copies of subjects by celebrated artiste We
have. a!?- -, a varied assoitmc-n- t cf MELES,-PRAYER- ,

HYMN and SCHOOL LOOKS.
HISTORIES, NOVELS.
&c. Religious l'riiits au-.- l Emblems in great
variety, and the largest :u)d n,ot v Ciplc.e
stock of S i'ATIONERY e--

. ,! to :s
county. COO new aud beautiful ttTk--s cf
WALL PAPER, i:.du ling r.n a. rtn.cnt cf
Potter's celebrated English r.i.ik-3- , fjr which
we are sole agents iu this locality. T!.e?e
Willi Papers a:e hand'.uicr in design, supe-
rior ia f;niah, aud '2 iucl cs wider thau auy
othfr make.

The citizens of Ebc-nstur- ar.d vicinity are
respectfullv notified that we make BOOK
BINDING and ti e manufuture of BLANK
BOOKS a speeii!iy. All work promptly
executed at 1r.0dt.raVe rates.

C3-Sto- re cn corner of C':i t n and I:cv.-- t
streets, imnied:at ly oppo.-it-e lVster U.-ue- .

Johnstown. Oct.' 24. lcC7.-tf- .

HE ALTOONA WARE HOUSE CO.,
V.i!OLrSAI.E

Dealers and Commission Merchants
Corner Virginia St. and Plank Road,

Will keep constantly on hand a large and
well selected assortment of FL( l"It, FEEI
SALT, FISH, GRAIN, COAL. LIME. S ANl''
fcc , at wSlulCsale, in Altoona City, nnd
the aiijuiuing counties can be snpplied with
the leading artic les generally used hy them
at city and mill prices.

All kinds of country produce recc ired nJpaid for in cash, or sold on commission.
Frompt returns will be made.

Storage furnished for iw nrticle?, such .3
floor lumber, shocks, shingles, etc.

Articles will be delivered to purchasers
or sent to freight warehouse.

Having the only houe where goods by
the car load can he removed at the door,
thus saving drayage, our customers will re-
ceive the benefit of it.

Price currents will be sent weekly to per-
sons desirintr them.

THE Al.TOO.VA WAREIIOl'SF. CO.
Altoona, April 30, ISGS.-t- f.

J R E A T B A R (J A I X S I

J. IVl. P1RCHER,
pjfiTnipa & tj'
UbUIiULU U

IS SELLING OFF I1IS ENTIRF.

STOCK OF CLOTHING
At Reduced Irlees,

AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO
UXTIL MAY lt, 1S6S,

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM IV R A
VERY LARGE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUIUMEtt GOODS,
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE,

Montgomery Street, below Blair St.,
Next Door to Masonic Hall,

Mar. 12. Ilollltiaj sburgr, ln
IT B. WRIGHT, Agent,

At Johnstown, Pa., for
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Office with C. L. Pershing, Esq., Frank-
lin Street, near Main, (upstairs.)

Companies Represent Mutual Life In-
surance Co. of New YcVk, $25,000,000 ; Con-
necticut Mutual Life of Hartford, $1S,0OcV
000 ; Home Tire Insurance Co. of New Ha-

ven, Conn., 41.000.000; Putnam lire Ins.
Co. of Hartford, Conn., $600,OCO. fcbHO-t- f.

LOYD & CO., Hauliers,
A Ebf.nsbuko, Pa.
Gold, Silver, Government Loans, and

Other Securities, bought and sold. Interest
allowed on Time L'eposits. Collections rnada
on all accessible points in the United State?,
and a general Banking business transacted.

January 31. 1867.

iT M. LLOID &. CO.,
Baxkeks, Altoona. Ta.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made-Mo- neys

received on deposit, payable on de-
mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rate. anSl.


